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Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans, a gram-negative, capnophilic coccobacillus, is a resident of the indigenous flora of
the oral cavity, where it can be recovered from saliva, the
tongue, and the buccal mucosa (38, 58, 70). However, its primary ecological niche is the microbial biofilm, subgingival dental plaque (51, 58). A. actinomycetemcomitans has been associated with the pathogenesis of localized juvenile periodontitis,
which is a form of early-onset periodontitis, and some forms of
refractory adult periodontitis (56–58, 63, 64, 70). A. actinomycetemcomitans has also been associated with various extraoral
infections, including endocarditis, pericarditis, brain abscess,
meningitis, osteomyelitis, thyroid abscess, and urinary tract
infection (7, 30, 37, 40, 42, 54).
An interesting property of A. actinomycetemcomitans is its
ability to produce at least two distinct colonial morphologies
on solid media in vitro. Typically, when A. actinomycetemcomitans is first isolated from the gingival sulcus, it expresses a
rough colony phenotype characterized by a translucent, dull,
circular colony with irregular borders that pits the agar; upon
further incubation, the pit deepens and the colony embeds into
the agar, leaving a central star-shaped or cross-cigar-shaped
pattern after the colony is scraped away (24, 43, 46, 52, 59).
When rough colonies are inoculated into broth medium,
growth appears along the vessel walls as granular, autoaggregating adherent cells, leaving a clear broth. Within a few in
vitro subcultures on solid media, however, the colonies convert
to a smooth phenotype, characterized by a more opaque, glistening, circular colony with a regular border which does not pit

or embed into the agar (24). In broth, the smooth cells grow as
a turbid, homogeneous suspension with no adherent cells (24).
An intermediate colony variant characterized by a smooth,
adherent, nonembedding colony on agar may also be identified. When grown in broth, cells of this phenotype autoaggregate and adhere to the walls of the tube (24).
Multiple colony morphologies are seen in other pathogenic
organisms and may be considered a form of phase variation
(29). The expression of surface proteins of many gram-negative
bacteria, including the opacity protein (OapA) of Haemophilus
influenzae, the opacity and fimbrial proteins of Neisseria gonorrhoeae and Neisseria meningitidis, and the type 1 fimbriae of
Escherichia coli and other enteric species, are known to phase
vary (13, 36, 50, 60, 62, 66). However, unlike the rapid reversal
of phenotype typical in other organisms, the colonial morphology shift in A. actinomycetemcomitans has rarely been observed
in vitro to change from the smooth to the rough colony phenotype (6, 24, 35, 39, 46, 66). To date, the environmental
factors influencing colony phase variation in A. actinomycetemcomitans have not been determined.
Colonial morphology reflects the differential expression of
components on surfaces of bacterial cells within the colony (5).
Some of these surface components are likely adhesins involved
in colonization of the host. A direct correlation has been noted
between the rough colony (star-positive) morphology and the
presence of fimbriae (24, 46). The ultrastructure of the rough
colony variants of A. actinomycetemcomitans demonstrates
abundant peritrichous, bundle-forming fimbriae, compared to
the smooth colony variants, which show little or no fimbriae
but numerous blebs or vesicles (24, 46, 51, 52). Rough colony
variants expressing fimbriae adhere to both hydroxyapatite
and saliva-coated hydroxyapatite better than smooth colony
variants (46). Thus, adhesion of A. actinomycetemcomitans is
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Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans, a gram-negative bacterium isolated from the human mouth, has been
implicated in the pathogenesis of early-onset periodontitis. Primary isolates cultured from subgingival plaque
exhibit an adherent, rough colony phenotype which spontaneously converts to a nonadherent, smooth phenotype upon in vitro subculture. The rough colony variant produces abundant fimbriae and autoaggregates, while
the smooth colony variant is planktonic and produces scant fimbriae. To begin to understand the significance
of colony variation in biofilm formation by A. actinomycetemcomitans, outer membrane protein profiles of four
isogenic rough and smooth colony variants were compared by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis. Two proteins with relative molecular masses of 43 and 20 kDa were expressed by the rough
colony variants exclusively. Expression of these proteins was not found to be dependent on growth phase,
oxygen tension, or type of complex medium. N-terminal amino acid sequences of these proteins obtained by
Edman degradation were compared with sequences from the University of Oklahoma A. actinomycetemcomitans
genome database. Two contiguous open reading frames (ORFs) encoding proteins having sequence homology
with these proteins were identified. The 43-kDa protein (RcpA [rough colony protein A]) was similar to
precursor protein D of the general secretion pathway of gram-negative bacilli, while the 20-kDa protein (RcpB
[rough colony protein B]) appeared to be unique. The genes encoding these proteins have been cloned from A.
actinomycetemcomitans 283 and sequenced. A BLASTX (gapped BLAST) search of the surrounding ORFs
revealed homology with other fimbria-related proteins. These data suggest that the genes encoding the 43-kDa
(rcpA) and 20-kDa (rcpB) proteins may be functionally related to each other and to genes that may encode
fimbria-associated proteins.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. Four isogenic rough/smooth pairs of A. actinomycetemcomitans (strains 29, 283, and 361, obtained from C. K. Chen, University of Southern
California; strain A26, obtained from J. J. Zambon, State University of New
York at Buffalo [SUNYaB]) were studied. Initial isolates of the rough phenotype
were obtained from subgingival plaques of periodontal patients cultured in the
clinical microbiology laboratories of the University of Southern California or
SUNYaB. Two additional established laboratory strains exhibiting only the
smooth colony phenotype were also studied: strain SUNYaB 75 (serotype a) and
type strain NCTC 9710 (also designated ATCC 33384; serotype c) (71). A.
actinomycetemcomitans strains were routinely cultivated from frozen stocks either on tryptic soy blood agar supplemented with 0.5% (wt/vol) yeast extract
(Difco), hemin (5 mg/ml), and menadione (0.2 mg/ml) or in Trypticase soy broth
(BBL) supplemented with 0.6% (wt/vol) yeast extract (Difco) and 0.04% (wt/vol)
NaHCO3 (Baker) (pH 7.2) (TSBY broth) at 37°C in 5% CO2 in air or anaerobically (5% CO2, 10% H2, 85% N2) for 24 to 48 h. For comparison, Todd-Hewitt
broth (Difco) with 1.0% (wt/vol) yeast extract and brain heart infusion broth
(Difco) with 0.6% (wt/vol) yeast extract were also used. All broth cultures were
grown statically.
E. coli TOP10F9 (Invitrogen) or DH5a was cultivated in Luria-Bertani (LB)
broth (pH 7.2) with shaking for 16 to 18 h at 37°C with appropriate antibiotic
selection. Recombinant clones were identified by blue-white colony selection on
LB agar plates containing ampicillin (100 mg/ml; Sigma), 5-bromo-4-chloro-3indolyl-b-D-galactopyranoside (X-Gal; 40 mg/ml; Sigma), and isopropyl-b-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG; 22 mg/ml; Sigma).
Generation and isolation of isogenic rough/smooth pairs of A. actinomycetemcomitans. Rough phenotype isolates from frozen stocks were cultured on tryptic
soy blood agar plates under anaerobic conditions at 37°C for 24 to 48 h. A single
colony exhibiting the typical rough phenotype was subcultured in TSBY broth at
37°C under anaerobic conditions for 24 h. Adherent cells were scraped from the
sides of the tube, and 1 ml of culture was transferred to 4 ml of fresh TSBY broth.
Several daily subcultures in TSBY broth were performed to achieve conversion
from the rough phenotype to a homogeneous, turbid smooth phenotype. Colony
morphology of the final broth culture was assessed by inoculating a blood agar
plate. Subcultures of both the initial rough colony isolate and its smooth colony
isogenic variant were frozen in TSBY broth with 15% (vol/vol) glycerol at 270°C.
For each experiment, fresh subcultures were started from these stock cultures to
ensure a uniform colony phenotype.
Preparation of outer membrane-enriched fractions. Outer membrane-enriched fractions were prepared from all four isogenic rough/smooth pairs of A.
actinomycetemcomitans by a modification of the method of Barenkamp et al. (2).
Briefly, each phenotype was subcultured from frozen stocks onto blood agar and
incubated at 37°C anaerobically for 48 h. A single colony was transferred to 5 ml
of TSBY broth and incubated at 37°C anaerobically for 24 to 48 h. The 5 ml of
the starter culture was then diluted in 45 ml of TSBY broth and incubated at
37°C anaerobically for 24 h, at which time the cells were harvested by centrifugation and processed immediately or frozen at 270°C. Cells were suspended in
10 mM HEPES (pH 7.4) containing protease inhibitor cocktail (Sigma) at a
concentration of 25 ml/100 mg (wet weight) of cells. The suspension was sonicated in an ice bath, using a microtip on a Branson 450 Sonifier for 10 cycles of
30-s duration. Cell debris was removed by centrifugation for 10 min at 2,000 3
g. The total membrane pellet obtained by ultracentrifugation of the supernatant
at 105,000 3 g for 1 h (Beckman Ti50 rotor) was then suspended in 1% sodium
lauroylsarcosine (Sarkosyl; Sigma) in 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.4) and rocked for 1 h
at room temperature. The Sarkosyl-insoluble, outer membrane-enriched fraction
was pelleted by ultracentrifugation at 105,000 3 g for 1 h to separate it from the
Sarkosyl-soluble, inner membrane-enriched fraction. The outer membrane-enriched pellet was suspended in 500 ml of distilled water with an additional 5 ml

of protease inhibitor cocktail, quantitated for protein, aliquoted, and stored at
270°C. The inner membrane-enriched fraction was also aliquoted and stored at
270°C. For each experiment, a fresh aliquot was used and not subjected to
additional freeze/thaw cycles.
Expression of the 43- and 20-kDa proteins under various conditions. To
determine if anaerobiosis affected the expression of these proteins, the rough
colony variant of A. actinomycetemcomitans 283 (283R) was cultured from frozen
stock on blood agar at 37°C under anaerobic conditions or in 5% CO2 in air and
designated the initial culture. After 48 h, a single colony of the characteristic
rough phenotype was subcultured to 5 ml of TSBY broth and incubated for 24 h
in the designated atmosphere. A final subculture was made by diluting the 5-ml
culture 1:10 in TSBY broth and incubating it under the same atmosphere. The
following cultures were compared: initial and final cultures grown exclusively
under anaerobic conditions; initial and final cultures grown exclusively in 5%
CO2 in air; and initial cultures grown anaerobically and subcultures grown
aerobically. Cells from the 50-ml broth cultures were harvested in late log to
early stationary phase and stored at 270°C until analyzed.
The effect of culture medium on the expression of these proteins was examined
by comparing the outer membrane preparations from cultures grown in TSBY
broth, brain heart infusion broth, and Todd-Hewitt broth. A. actinomycetemcomitans 283R was inoculated onto blood agar and incubated at 37°C under anaerobic
conditions for 48 h. A single colony of the characteristic rough phenotype was
subcultured into 5 ml of each type of broth medium and incubated at 37°C under
anaerobic conditions for 24 h. The starter culture was diluted 1:10 in the same
medium and incubated under the same conditions. Cells were harvested in late
log to early stationary phase and stored at 270°C until use.
To determine if the 43- and 20-kDa proteins were expressed during different
phases of growth, frozen stocks of A. actinomycetemcomitans 283R and 283S
(smooth colony variant) were inoculated onto blood agar at 37°C and incubated
under anaerobic conditions. A single colony representative of each phenotype
was inoculated into 5 ml of TSBY broth and incubated overnight. The starter
culture was diluted 1:10 in 50 ml of TSBY broth. After an overnight incubation
under the same conditions, the cultures were diluted to an optical density at 495
of approximately 0.050 in fresh medium and incubated at 37°C anaerobically. A
50-ml aliquot was removed at 5 h (lag phase), 12 h (log phase), and 24 h (early
stationary phase). Cells were harvested at each time point and frozen at 270°C.
Outer membrane-enriched fractions were prepared from the cell pellets, subjected to sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDSPAGE), and stained with Coomassie blue or silver.
SDS-PAGE, Western blotting, and N-terminal amino acid sequencing. Optimal separation of outer membrane preparations was achieved on 12.5%
Laemmli gels run under denaturing conditions in a Tall Mighty Small gel apparatus (Hoefer) (27). Preparations were evaluated by using equal protein concentrations estimated by A280, using bovine serum albumin as a standard. Samples
were prepared in an equal volume of sample buffer (0.125 M Tris-HCl [pH 6.8],
4% [wt/vol] SDS, 20% [vol/vol] glycerol, 10% [vol/vol] 2-mercaptoethanol) and
heated for 5 min at 100°C unless otherwise indicated. The apparent molecular
masses of the proteins of interest were determined by comparison with bands of
known protein standards. Gels were stained with 0.025% Coomassie brilliant
blue R-250 (Bio-Rad), silver (33), or periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) (11). Western
blot analysis was performed using alkaline phosphatase for detection as previously described (45).
For N-terminal amino acid sequencing, outer membrane preparations were
applied to 9 or 16% denaturing Laemmli gels and transblotted onto ImmobilonPSQ (Millipore) to recover the 43- and 20-kDa proteins, respectively. The blots
were stained with fresh 0.1% (wt/vol) Coomassie blue according to the Applied
Biosystems protocol. When the blot was dried, the desired bands were excised
and sequenced by Edman degradation using an Applied Biosystem peptide
sequencer. The N-terminal amino acid sequences obtained were submitted to the
University of Oklahoma A. actinomycetemcomitans genome database (63a) for
comparison with deduced amino acid sequences of A. actinomycetemcomitans
HK1651.
The sensitivity of the outer membrane proteins to proteolytic degradation was
determined by diluting the outer membrane preparations with an equal volume
of 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8) containing 1% (wt/vol) SDS and 10 mM EDTA to
which proteinase K (Sigma) was added to a concentration of 60 mg/ml in a total
reaction volume of 100 ml. Samples were incubated at 37°C for 0 and 2 h and at
65°C for 1 h. Enzymatic activity was terminated by boiling the sample at 100°C
for 5 min. Proteins were analyzed by SDS-PAGE as described above.
Polyclonal antibody preparation. Monospecific polyclonal antibodies to the
43- and 20-kDa proteins of A. actinomycetemcomitans were prepared by injecting
8- to 10-kg New Zealand White rabbits with gel-purified antigen from A. actinomycetemcomitans 283R. To prepare antigen, outer membrane preparations (1
mg/gel) were separated on 9 or 16% Laemmli nondenaturing SDS-polyacrylamide preparative gels to optimally separate the 43- or 20-kDa bands, respectively. Four gels were used for each antigen. After staining with Coomassie
brilliant blue, the appropriate band was excised from the gels, macerated in a
tissue homogenizer, mixed with an equal volume of TiterMax (CytRx) adjuvant,
and sonicated in a 3-ml syringe according to the manufacturer’s instructions to
obtain the proper emulsion. Each rabbit was injected with approximately 100 mg
of protein in four sites and boosted with the same material 2 weeks later. After
2 additional weeks, the animals were bled for assessment of antibody titer.
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thought to be mediated, at least in part, by fimbriae. However,
there is evidence for other nonfimbrial adhesins contained in
the microvesicles and extracellular amorphous material produced by this organism (24, 26, 34, 35, 47). The available
evidence suggests that the smooth colony variant is able to
invade epithelial cells in vitro better than the rough colony
variant (35). Nevertheless, the actual role of each of the variants and surface proteins in the pathogenesis of localized juvenile periodontitis is unknown.
To date, no proteins other than fimbriae have been associated with the rough colony phenotype. We report here the
identification of two proteins, of 43 and 20 kDa, from outer
membrane preparations unique to the rough colony variants of
several strains of A. actinomycetemcomitans. Our goals were to
describe the association of the rough colony phenotype and the
expression of these proteins, to identify the genes that encode
these proteins, and to characterize their relationship to each
other.
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RESULTS
Variation in colony morphology of A. actinomycetemcomitans.
Four isogenic rough/smooth pairs of A. actinomycetemcomitans
(strains 29, 283, A26, and 361) were studied. For each pair, the
smooth colony variant was obtained by successive subculture of
the rough colony variant in broth medium, although the morphology shift also occurred on solid media after additional
subcultures. When adherent cells from TSBY broth were
scraped from the sides of the tube and diluted 1:5 in fresh
TSBY broth, the broth phenotype gradually changed with each
subsequent daily transfer from small autoaggregating clumps
of totally adherent cells in a clear broth to large clumps of
semiadherent cells in a clear broth, to large clumps of nonadherent cells in a clear broth, to smaller nonadherent clumps in
a turbid broth, and finally to no adherent cells in a turbid broth.
Subculture of the broth at day 5 to blood agar yielded colonies
of both rough and smooth colony morphologies. After an additional five subcultures to TSBY broth, there was no further
alteration of the phenotype of the turbid broth, which when
plated on agar yielded exclusively large, nonadherent, nonpitting, smooth colonies. No spontaneous conversion of the
smooth to the rough colony variant was observed for any of the
smooth colony variants studied.
Comparison of outer membrane protein profiles from rough
and smooth colony variants. Colonies of each of the paired
strains were scraped from TSBY agar plates, suspended in
phosphate-buffered saline, and centrifuged to recover cell pellets and supernatants. Cells were also harvested from TSBY
broth, suspended in 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.4), sonicated, and
centrifuged briefly to remove particulates. The cell pellets,
supernatants (both undiluted or concentrated), and cell lysates
were examined by SDS-PAGE and stained with Coomassie
blue and/or silver. A large number of closely spaced bands
were visualized. No definitive differences between phenotypic
variants were noted (data not shown). However, when inner
and outer membrane-enriched preparations were examined,
several consistent differences were noted between the rough
and smooth variants of each strain. Components of 43 and 20
kDa present in the rough colony variants were absent from the
smooth colony variants on Coomassie blue-stained gels (Fig.
1A). There also appeared to be an increase in the amount of a
30-kDa component in the smooth colony variants. Silver staining enhanced the intensity of the 20-kDa component but decreased the intensity of both the 43-kDa and 30-kDa components (Fig. 1B). PAS staining did not stain any of these
components (data not shown). However, some PAS staining
was evident below 20 kDa in each of the strains, presumably
due to the binding to residual lipopolysaccharide in the preparations; in some rough/smooth pairs, PAS also stained components of between 100 and 200 kDa which may be surface
polysaccharides.
Initial characterization of the 43- and 20-kDa proteins. The
43- and 20-kDa components disappeared after treatment with
proteinase K (data not shown), suggesting that these components were proteins.
To determine heat modifiability and subunit formation of
the proteins, separate samples of outer membrane preparation
containing 2-mercaptoethanol in the SDS-PAGE sample
buffer were heated for 5 min at 37, 60, 70, 80, and 100°C. The
43-kDa protein did not appear until 70°C, while the 20-kDa
band was present at all temperatures tested (data not shown).
Comparison of outer membrane preparation samples from
rough and smooth colony variants of strain 283 heated to 37
and 100°C showed the presence of a high-molecular-weight
band on a Coomassie brilliant blue-stained gel that barely
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Sufficient antibody concentration (titer of at least 1:1,000) was obtained after one
boost for the 20-kDa antigen. However, due to a low titer of antibody specific for
the 43-kDa protein, a third boost 3 weeks later with total outer membrane
preparation from A. actinomycetemcomitans 283R was required. The inoculum
was prepared by first dialyzing the outer membrane preparation exhaustively
against water to reduce the detergent concentration before mixing with TiterMax. Sufficient antibody to the 43-kDa antigen was obtained after this boost.
Considerable background antibodies to A. actinomycetemcomitans outer membrane components were evident in prebleed samples, possibly as a result of
natural colonization by Pasteurella species, which are closely related to A. actinomycetemcomitans. Rabbits were chosen for inoculation based on an absence of
reactivity to the 43- and 20-kDa components in the prebleed samples. Antisera
from final bleeds were extensively adsorbed to remove background antibodies to
obtain monospecific antisera. Undiluted rabbit antiserum was sequentially adsorbed with whole cell pellets of the smooth phenotype from A. actinomycetemcomitans 9719 and 283; two different strains were used to better adsorb both
strain-specific and cross-reactive antibodies. Final adsorption was done on nitrocellulose discs, previously adsorbed with A. actinomycetemcomitans 283S outer
membrane preparation and blocked with 3% skim milk.
PCR, gene cloning, and sequencing of the 43- and 20-kDa protein genes. There
were two overlapping open reading frames (ORFs) in the contig from the A.
actinomycetemcomitans database strain HK1651 that could encode the N-terminal amino acid sequence from the 43-kDa protein. One ORF encoded a 50.1kDa (hereafter designated 50-kDa) protein, while the other encoded a 47.8-kDa
protein. Therefore, two forward PCR primers were constructed for the N terminus of the putative gene encoding the 43-kDa protein. The 50-kDa forward
primer was 59-CACGCGGTGTATTCATCA-39, and the 47.8-kDa forward
primer was 59-TGCTGTGCAGTTCTCGGA-39. One reverse PCR primer, 59-A
TGCAATGGAGGCCGTAA-39, was constructed since both overlapping reading frames terminated at the same position (see Fig. 3A and B). The PCR
program was as follows: 94°C for 45 s, 65°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 1 min 30 s for
35 cycles. The PCR primer pair 50-forward and 50-reverse was used to amplify
the gene from genomic DNA of strain 283R. Similarly, PCR primer pair 47.8forward and 50-reverse was used to amplify its gene from the same genomic
DNA. Forward and reverse PCR primers were also constructed for the 20-kDa
protein putative gene sequence based on the nucleotide sequence containing the
N-terminal peptides in the same contig of A. actinomycetemcomitans HK1651.
The ORF containing the 20-kDa nucleotide sequence was predicted to encode
an 18.9-kDa protein, hereafter designated the 20-kDa protein. The 20-forward
primer was 59-ATTCTTCCATACGACTCC-39, and the 20-reverse primer was
59-TAGTACGTGCACTGTCTG-39 (see Fig. 3B and C). The PCR program was
as follows: 94°C for 45 s, 54°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 1 min 30 s for 35 cycles. The
PCR products were subsequently cloned into the TA cloning vector pCR2.1
(Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer’s protocol and transformed into E.
coli host strain TOP10F9 (Invitrogen). Plasmids, prepared either by the alkaline
lysis method (4) or with a Wizard SV Plus miniprep kit (Promega), were submitted to the CAMBI Nucleic Acid Sequencing Facility at SUNYaB for sequencing. Nucleotide sequencing was performed for each gene from both strands by
the dideoxynucleotide chain termination method (49) using the DyeDeoxy terminator cycle sequencing protocol (Applied Biosystems). Sequences were analyzed with HIBIO DNASIS (Hitachi Software Engineering) and PSORT (43a)
software. GenBank homology searches were performed by using BLASTX
(gapped BLAST) (1).
PCR, gene cloning, and sequencing of a gene fragment spanning from orfA to
orf1. PCR was used to confirm that the previously identified flp (fimbrial precursor protein) gene and immediately downstream orfA to orfC (23) were contiguous to orf1 to orf5 identified in this study (see Fig. 4). A forward primer was
made to the 39 end of orfA based on the nucleotide sequence from A. actinomycetemcomitans 304-a (59-GGCGCCATAGTTAGCA-39), and a reverse primer
was made to the 59 end of orf1 just after the overlap region with orfC (59-GTC
GTAGCCTCTCTTAGG-39), based on the nucleotide sequence from the database strain HK1651 (see Fig. 4). Genomic DNA from A. actinomycetemcomitans
283R was used as the template. The touchdown PCR program was as follows:
94°C for 1 min, 58°C for 1 min, and 72°C for 1.5 min for four cycles. The
annealing temperature was sequentially reduced by two degrees to 48°C; four
cycles of amplification were performed at each annealing temperature. The
amplified PCR product was cloned into the TA cloning vector pGEM-T (Promega), transformed into E. coli DH5a and sequenced as described above.
Southern blotting. Genomic DNA was prepared by using a Puregene grampositive bacterial and yeast DNA isolation kit (Gentra Systems). For Southern
blots, genomic DNA was digested to completion overnight with BamHI and SalI
and electrophoresed on 0.7% (wt/vol) agarose (Life Technologies) gels. Restricted DNA was transferred to Hybond-N membranes (Amersham) by capillary
action and cross-linked to the membranes by UV light fixation. PCR-generated
DNA probes were labeled with biotin by using the BioPrime system (Life Technologies). Hybridization was done under stringent conditions; for detection of
DNA, the Photogene nucleic acid detection system (version 2.0; Life Technologies) was used according to the manufacturer’s protocol.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The nucleotide sequences of the rcpA
and rcpB genes have been deposited in GenBank under accession no. AF139249
and AF139250, respectively.
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entered the separating gel, only in the rough colony variant and
only at 37°C. This band disappeared, and the 43-kDa band
appeared after heating at 100°C (Fig. 2). The same banding
pattern was noted with samples suspended in buffer without
2-mercaptoethanol heated to 37 and 100°C.
Immunoblots of these samples probed with the anti-43-kDa
antibody showed reactivity with the 43-kDa band only in rough
colony variants heated to 100°C and no reactivity with the
20-kDa protein (data not shown). Several attempts were made
to transfer the high-molecular-weight component to either nylon or nitrocellulose membrane, using various transfer times,
amperage, and buffer conditions. When transblots were stained
with 0.1% Coomassie blue to verify protein transfer, the highmolecular-weight component was not visible even though the
200-kDa standard was clearly evident. Also, the high-molecular-weight component was still present in the stained gel after
transblotting. Therefore, no conclusive statement can be made
regarding the reactivity of the anti-43-kDa protein antibody
with the high-molecular-weight band. Similarly, immunoblots
of the same samples probed with the anti-20-kDa protein antibody showed reactivity only with the 20-kDa component of
the rough colony variants under all sample conditions tested
(data not shown).
Expression of the 43- and 20-kDa proteins under various
environmental conditions. (i) Oxygen tension and protein expression. Previously published studies suggested that the number of fimbriae may be elevated when A. actinomycetemcomitans is grown under anaerobic conditions (52). If either the
43-kDa or 20-kDa protein was related to fimbriae, perhaps its
expression would be increased by anaerobiosis. To determine if
anaerobiosis affected the production of these proteins, outer
membrane-enriched fractions from rough phenotype cells initially grown anaerobically and shifted to 5% CO2 in air were
compared with those of cells grown exclusively either anaerobically or in 5% CO2 in air. Qualitatively, as observed on
Coomassie blue-stained SDS-polyacrylamide gels, both 43- and
20-kDa proteins were present in outer membrane preparations

under all conditions tested (data not shown). These data suggest that rough phenotype organisms are able to produce both
proteins irrespective of the atmosphere used.
(ii) Culture medium. The 43- and 20-kDa proteins were
produced from the rough colony variants cultured in all of the
three media tested. Growth in defined medium was not attempted, as previous reports described unsuccessful efforts to
grow this organism in such medium (53, 61). Therefore, based
on results with the complex media used in these experiments,
the culture medium does not appear to influence the gross
expression of these proteins.
(iii) Growth phase. Both 43- and 20-kDa proteins were
present at each time point selected, representing the lag, exponential, and stationary phases. Expression of these proteins
did not appear to be dependent on growth.
N-terminal amino acid sequence of the 43- and 20-kDa proteins from A. actinomycetemcomitans 283R. The N-terminal
amino acid sequence of the 43-kDa protein was determined to
be QNFKLDKGAIQLVQT (Fig. 3A). This sequence was
compared to the sequence provided by the University of Oklahoma A. actinomycetemcomitans genome database. A significant match of the protein sequence (86% identity and 86%
similarity) was localized to a single contig. Two overlapping
ORFs within the contig in the 21 frame contained this sequence encoding proteins of 50.1 and 47.8 kDa (Fig. 3A). A
potential ribosome-binding site (Shine-Dalgarno sequence),
AAGAGG, was located 9 bases upstream from the start codon
(ATG) of the ORF encoding the 50-kDa protein (55). Another
potential ribosome-binding site (GGA) was located 4 bases
upstream of the 47.8-kDa start codon. A gapped BLAST
(BLASTX) database search of this ORF revealed 30% identity
and 50% similarity to the general secretory protein D precursor (22, 44) and 50% similarity to proteins related to type 4
fimbriae of several gram-negative bacteria (20, 22, 44). The
product of the ORF encoding the 50-kDa protein was predicted by the PSORT program to be an outer membrane protein with a signal sequence of 29 amino acids. The 39 terminus
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FIG. 1. Comparison of outer membrane protein profiles from rough colonies of A. actinomycetemcomitans 29, 361, and 283 (lanes 2, 4, and 6) and smooth isogenic
variants (lanes 3, 5, and 7) and smooth colony variants NCTC 9710, ATCC 33384, and SUNYaB 75 (lanes 8 through 10) separated by SDS-PAGE, and stained with
Coomassie blue (A) and silver (B). Asterisks and arrows indicate the 43- and 20-kDa proteins, respectively. Molecular mass markers are in lanes 1.
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FIG. 2. Effect of heat on mobility of the 43- and 20-kDa proteins separated
by SDS-PAGE and stained with Coomassie blue. A. actinomycetemcomitans 283
smooth (S) and rough (R) colony variants in sample buffer were heated to 37°C
and 100°C, as indicated. Molecular mass markers (Std) are as indicated in Fig. 1.

of this predicted signal sequence adjoined the 59 end of the
N-terminal amino acid sequence of the gel-purified protein.
Submission of the N-terminal amino acid sequence of the
20-kDa protein, SEFVNDTTVA, to the A. actinomycetemcomitans genome database revealed a match of the protein
sequence with an ORF having 80% identity and 100% similarity on the same contig as the 43-kDa protein gene sequence
(Fig. 3B). The deduced amino acid sequence encoded a protein of 18.9 kDa. Interestingly, this ORF was contiguous with
the 43-kDa protein putative gene sequence described above. In
fact, the termination codon of the 43-kDa protein putative
gene sequence contained the start codon of the 20-kDa protein
putative gene sequence in the 23 frame (Fig. 3B). No discernible Shine-Dalgarno sequence was evident upstream of the
20-kDa start codon. Analysis of the ORF by the PSORT program predicted that this was either a periplasmic or outer
membrane protein with a signal sequence of 23 amino acids.
The N terminus of this predicted sequence was very close to
the N-terminal amino acid sequence of the purified protein. A
potential glycosylation site of NDTT was contained within the
N-terminal amino acid sequence, although this protein did not
stain with the carbohydrate stain PAS. The greatly enhanced
visualization of this protein with silver stain suggests that this
protein may have associated carbohydrate moieties.
PCR, cloning, and sequencing of the 43- and 20-kDa proteins. The PCR primer pair constructed for the ORF encoding
a 50-kDa protein (Fig. 3A and B) and used to amplify the gene
from genomic DNA of A. actinomycetemcomitans 283R yielded
a 1.4-kb product. Similarly, the PCR primer pair for the ORF
encoding a 47.8-kDa protein used to amplify its gene from the
same genomic DNA yielded a 1.3-kb product. Also, forward

FIG. 3. Partial nucleotide sequences of the rcpA and rcpB genes from A.
actinomycetemcomitans HK1651. (A) Upstream sequence and 59 terminus of the
rcpA gene encoding the 43-kDa protein; (B) 39 terminus of rcpA and the 59
terminus of the rcpB gene encoding the 20-kDa protein; (C) 59 terminus of rcpB
and downstream sequence. PCR primers are indicated by arrows according to
direction and labeled with the corresponding gene. Potential ribosome-binding
sites (rbs; Shine-Dalgarno sequences) are underlined. PCR primer rcpA-1 is the
50-forward primer, and rcpA-2 is the 47.8-forward primer. Amino acid residues
corresponding to the N-terminal amino acid sequences (bold italics) and mismatches (parentheses) from the deduced amino acid sequence of the protein
purified from A. actinomycetemcomitans 283R are noted. Stop codons are denoted by ppp; the secretion protein motif, GGX12VP(L/F)LXXIPXIGXL(F/L),
is enclosed by a box, with the consensus bases in bold.
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and reverse PCR primers were constructed for the 20-kDa
putative gene (Fig. 3B and C). This PCR primer pair yielded
a 648-bp product. These PCR products were subsequently
cloned into the TA cloning vector pCR2.1, transformed into
E. coli, and sequenced from the plasmid. The nucleotide sequence of the 1.4-kb insert was 97% identical, and that of
the 648-bp insert was 93% identical, to the sequence from the
A. actinomycetemcomitans HK1651 genome database.
PCR, cloning, and sequencing of a gene fragment spanning
orfA to orf1. A PCR primer pair was constructed to amplify the
gene fragment spanning from orfA, a gene fragment previously
identified by Inoue et al. (23), to orf1 identified in the present
study to determine their continuity. Using a forward primer
derived from orfA and a reverse primer based on orf1, a 770-bp
fragment was amplified from genomic DNA of A. actinomycetemcomitans 283R (Fig. 4). This PCR product was cloned into
the TA cloning vector pGEM-T, transformed into E. coli, and
sequenced from the plasmid. The nucleotide sequence of the
insert from strain 283R was 93% identical to the sequence
from database strain HK1651.
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FIG. 4. Putative fimbrial operon of A. actinomycetemcomitans. The gene
fragment containing the flp gene and downstream regions described by Inoue
et al. (23) are indicated by . Immediately downstream is the gene fragment
described in this study (orf1 to orf5) containing the rcpA gene encoding the
43-kDa protein and the rcpB gene encoding the 20-kDa protein. Together, orfC
and orf1 form a complete ORF with start and stop codons. The vertical broken
line demarcates the overlap region between orf1 and orfC. Thin arrows indicate
the direction of transcription of all ORFs. Heavy arrows depict the locations of
PCR primers used to confirm the continuity of these gene fragments.

DISCUSSION
In this study, two proteins of 43 and 20 kDa specific for the
rough colony phenotype of A. actinomycetemcomitans have
been identified in outer membrane preparations. The expression of these proteins, which were found to be immunogenic in
rabbits, was not dependent on growth phase or type of complex
culture medium. These proteins are produced under both anaerobic and aerobic (5% CO2 in air) conditions. However,
Northern blot analysis of RNA will need to be done to determine if there are quantitative differences in expression. No
differences in molecular mass of the 20-kDa protein were
noted on silver-stained gels in samples heated to 37 or 100°C or
in buffer with or without 2-mercaptoethanol. However, the

43-kDa protein did not appear in gels until samples were
heated to at least 70°C. When samples from rough phenotypes
were heated to lower temperatures, a high-molecular-weight
component appeared to just enter the gel. Heat did not appear
to alter the migration of other components with the exception
of the previously described 29-kDa heat-modifiable protein
(69). Immunoblots of outer membrane proteins probed with
anti-43-kDa or anti-20-kDa protein polyclonal antibodies
showed reactivity only with the homologous components.
These results suggest that both 43- and 20-kDa proteins are
monomeric. However, the possibility of structural relationship
between the 43-kDa protein and the high-molecular-weight
component remains undetermined since there was incomplete
transfer of high-molecular-weight components from the gel to
the membrane in Western blotting.
The rough colony (star-positive) phenotype has been associated with the presence of abundant fimbriae (24, 46, 52). In
previous studies (23), fimbrial preparations from A. actinomycetemcomitans contained both 54- and 6.5-kDa proteins when
analyzed by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie blue staining. The 54kDa protein, a product of the fup gene, is thought to be a
fimbria-associated protein (15, 24, 25). The 6.5-kDa protein,
encoded by the flp gene, is proposed to be the putative fimbrial
subunit (23). The first 20 amino acids of the mature Flp protein
are similar to N. gonorrhoeae type 4 fimbriae (23). Downstream
of the flp gene are three potential ORFs (orfA, orfB, and orfC)
(GenBank accession no. AB005741) (23) (Fig. 4). orfA encodes
a protein with no significant homology to fimbrial proteins;
orfB encodes a protein similar to Bacillus subtilis type 4 prepilin-like protein specific leader peptidase; and orfC, while truncated at the 39 end, encodes a protein resembling TraB, which
is involved in F-pilus assembly in E. coli. All three ORFs are
transcribed in the same orientation as the flp gene (23).
Our sequence data suggest that the genes encoding the 43and 20-kDa proteins adjoin each other on the A. actinomycetemcomitans chromosome and are two of five predicted major
ORFs (orf1 to orf5), all transcribed in the same orientation as
orfA, orfB, and orfC (Fig. 4). In fact, there is a region of
overlap between the A. actinomycetemcomitans genomic fragment sequenced by Inoue et al. (23) and the genes identified in
this study. orf1 from our study (truncated at 59 end, 232 amino
acids) contains 141 bases from the truncated 39 end of orfC
described by Inoue et al. (Fig. 4) (23). The nucleotide sequence
of this overlap region from the A. actinomycetemcomitans database strain HK1651 is 99% identical, and the deduced amino
acid sequence is 97% identical, to that of A. actinomycetemcomitans 304-a used in the study by Inoue et al. (23). We have
confirmed that flp and orfA to orfC are immediately upstream
of orf1 to orf5 by PCR, cloning, and sequencing of a fragment
amplified by using primers from the 39 end of orfA and 59 end
of orf1 just after the overlap region (Fig. 4). The deduced
amino acid sequence from the C terminus of Orf1 also
shares 30% identity to Ag43, the bipartite “fluffing protein”
of E. coli K-12 (8, 17, 41). The exact function of this protein
is unknown, but it is associated with rough/smooth colony
morphology and autoaggregation in E. coli (17, 18).
orf2 (460 amino acids), which we have designated here rcpA
(rough colony protein A), encodes the 43-kDa protein, which
has similarity (50%) to protein D of the general secretion pathway (GspD) in several gram-negative organisms (48), and to
PilQ (53%), an assembly protein of type 4 fimbriae in both
Pseudomonas aeruginosa and N. gonorrhoeae (9, 31). The general secretory pathway is used to transport a variety of macromolecules across the outer membrane, including type 4 fimbriae (14, 22). Bacterial homologues within the GspD protein
family have been proposed to function as a gatekeepers by
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Presence of the 43- and 20-kDa protein genes in other
strains of A. actinomycetemcomitans. Genomic DNAs from A.
actinomycetemcomitans A26S, 283R, 283S, and 361S were digested overnight with BamHI, XhoI, SalI, BamHI/SalI, and
XhoI/SalI. Considering the A. actinomycetemcomitans database
sequence of the 43- and 20-kDa proteins, these enzymes were
predicted not to cut within the gene(s) of interest; SalI cuts
upstream of the gene encoding the 50-kDa protein (within
orf1), whereas BamHI and XhoI cut near one another downstream of the gene encoding the 20-kDa protein (within orf4).
Upon Southern blotting, the biotinylated 1.4-bp PCR product
from the 50-kDa protein hybridized to a single 4.1-kb band
produced by BamHI/SalI digest as expected in all rough and
smooth strains tested (data not shown). However, the XhoI/
SalI digest produced a single band ranging from 7.2 to 10.1 kb,
depending on the strain used. The BamHI/SalI digests confirm
the conserved gene size among the strains. Also, the gene
apparently is present in only one copy in the genomes of all
A. actinomycetemcomitans strains tested. The XhoI site present
in the strain sequenced by the genome project is evidently
absent from the strains in our collection, but this finding awaits
confirmation.
Similarly, when the same Southern blot was probed with the
648-bp PCR product from the 20-forward/20-reverse primer
pair, it hybridized to a single band which varied from 4.1 to 4.3
kb in the BamHI/SalI digest of both the rough and smooth
colony variants of all the strains tested (data not shown). This
finding also confirms the conserved size of this gene among
different strains and that it is present in single copy in the
A. actinomycetemcomitans chromosome. The A. actinomycetemcomitans database was searched with the complete deduced
amino acid sequences for both the 43-kDa and 20-kDa proteins. Each complete sequence was present in only one contig,
confirming that the genes are present as a single copy in the
genome.
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interacting with substrates bound for export through the
outer membrane (32). The 43-kDa protein shares with these
homologues the secretion protein motif (consensus sequence
GGX12VP[L/F]LXXIPXIGXL[F/L]) located near the C terminus (Fig. 3B) (14, 21, 31). The homologue in N. gonorrhoeae,
PilQ (renamed from Omc), is proposed to function in the terminal steps of organelle biogenesis by acting as a pilus channel
or pore (9).
orf3 (167 amino acids), which we have designated here rcpB
(rough colony protein B), starts within the stop codon of rcpA
on a different reading frame and encodes the 20-kDa protein,
which appears to be unique. orf4 (374 amino acids) also appears to encode a unique protein. orf5 (352 amino acids) encodes a protein with similarity to TrbB (47%) in E. coli and
Enterobacter aerogenes (a conjugal transfer protein), protein E
(45%) of the general secretion pathway of various gram-negative bacilli, PilB (50%) of P. aeruginosa and TapB (47%) of
Aeromonas sp. (fimbrial assembly proteins), and PilT (42%) of
N. gonorrhoeae (a twitching motility protein associated with
type 4 pili). Near the C terminus of Orf5 and each of these proteins is a Walker A box motif (consensus sequence GXXGX
GK[T/S]), a putative ATP-binding region found in many nucleotide-binding proteins (65). Further, Orf5 appears to lack a
signal sequence and is predicted to be located in the cytoplasm,
based on PSORT protein analysis.
Several pathogenic bacteria, including N. gonorrhoeae and
P. aeruginosa, possess type 4 fimbriae, which are typically bundle forming and polar and are associated with twitching motility (19, 28, 67). While A. actinomycetemcomitans fimbriae
frequently form bundles, they appear to be peritrichous (24,
46, 52), and twitching motility has not yet been described for
this bacterium. However, the similarity of the protein sequence
of the purported fimbrial subunit, Flp, and several of the adjacent ORFs with type 4 fimbria assembly proteins (3, 28, 67,
68) suggests the presence of similar fimbriae in A. actinomycetemcomitans. Thus, as proposed for other organisms, the conserved regions of these ORFs likely indicate similarities in the
function of the encoded proteins, including protein secretion,
DNA transfer, and assembly of fimbriae (20).
The biogenesis of fimbriae involves many genes, including
those that encode the major subunit(s), minor components,
proteins required for biogenesis and assembly, and regulatory
proteins (22, 29). Based on its similarity to the GspD family of
proteins, especially PilQ, its location in the outer membrane,
and its association with the fimbriated rough colony variant of
A. actinomycetemcomitans, the 43-kDa protein may function in
fimbrial assembly and expression. The contiguous arrangement
of rcpA and rcpB on the A. actinomycetemcomitans chromosome suggests that the transcription and function of RcpA are
likely coupled to those of RcpB. Similarly, the GspD proteins
often require a second protein to function (10, 12, 16). RNA
analysis and mutagenesis studies of these genes are in progress.
Mutants deficient in RcpA and RcpB will be tested in functional assays to help elucidate relationship to each other and
their role in adhesion and colonization. These studies should
lead to a better understanding of the role each colony phenotype plays in the pathogenesis of A. actinomycetemcomitansmediated disease.
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